
A Theatrical Awetlraeer.
. A ymwf wag who lied mada 'going, going,

poing,' hie profession- - great favorite: among

knights of th buskin,' beiidei being chosen a

favorite among the ladies, was once mounted,

hummer in hand, selling a piece of furniture.

lie was wbll conversant with all the best dram

atic productions of the day, and among the rest,

of the Hunchback, then the rage in. Boston,

where the joke occurred. Fanny Kembie was

t the time delighting the town with her 4 Jul in,'

and every body waa well acquainted with the

celebrated lines.
Clifford why,don't yon speak to me,

O, Clifford, ii it you?" he., cc,
which are ranked among the favorite poiute of
the play.

'Ooing, going lart call 6ny-tw- o any

uioreT fifty-thre- e go on gentlcnmen thank

you air fifty three dollars J last call once

twice any more, gone ! who is it V' There
was a pause and nobody answered. 'Who ia it.'

who bid fifty three f "Fifty two waa my bid,'

taid some one. Who bid fitly three J some
one said fifty three; who bid fifty three!' -

Clifford,' said a low voice near the door. '

'(), Clifford, is it you ?' ' exclaimed the auc-

tioneer, drooping his hands a la Fanny Kembie.

The joke was irresistible every-bod- y recognis-

ed it, and catching the spirit of the thing, the
audience followed op an ecstacy of laughter

with three rounds of applause, while the auc-

tioneer deliberately drew out hia handkerchief,
and wiped his nose in burlesque imitation of
Miss Fanny. Clifford, did you say, air t Clif-

ford,' said the auctioneer, when the merriment
hjd a little subsided. 'Is it cash, sir' Clif-

ford, the purchaser, it seems, was a bashful per-

ron, unacquainted with theatrical things, and
had become somewhat alarmed at the unac-

countable good humor of the crowd, so that he
waa afraid to open his lips again, lost he should

excite another burst of fun. Ma it cash, air !'
enquired the auctioneer.

. AH eyes were turned upon Clifford, who
looked very much aa if he felt that his mother
wanted him, but still he made no answer. 'The
merry auctioneer would rather low his custom-

er thsn his joke, and he suddenly exclaimed,
imitating the fiery-eye- d Fanny :

'Clifford, why don't you speak to me V

The assembly now fairly ' screamed with
laughter, and amid an uproarioua burst of ap-

plause, Clifford made a bolt for the door, and
escaped. N. O.'Pic.

Anecdote of an Intemperate Actor.
Frederic Cooke,.the great English performer,

and cotcmporary of John Kembie, waa a noto-

rious iuebriate, and to procure' the exciting
draught he would resort to any subterfuge or
contrivance. It ia of hitn that the following an-

ecdote is related :

His passion for drink was so great, that when
he was without money, or meana of raising it,
he had been known to go to a certain pawnbrok
er's where he waa in the habit of applying, and
to say '1 want five guineas ; but I have noth

ing to pledge but myself. Give me the money,
they'll be sure to redeem me when f am want-

ed.' And having aent word to the theatre of hia

situation, he has frequently been tound seated
on the pawnbroker's counter, with duplicate
pinned to hia buttonhole. On one occasion
when the manager, Edliston wished him par
ticularly to be quite correct, he invited him to
dinner, and. afterwards begged he would oblge
him by submitting to one thing, which Fred
promised. He, however, looked rather funny
when Elliston, drawing hitn into a small room

in the theatre, told him be must content himself
there till it waa time to dresa. As there was no

getting off, Cooke consented; but after being
locked in for tome time, he began to long horri
bly for punch. By and by, he heard noise of a
broom on the stair j. Hope revived he called,
'Mary, Betsy! whatever your name is, come
here for God's sake '.' and he contrived, while
curiosity made the maid pauee in her labor, to
push a crown-piec- e between the door and the
floor, 'There that'a for you : and Mary (pushing
through another) go like a good girl, and get
me a pint of brandy and a clean pipe with thia.'

Oh, air, I dare not ! Maater deaired that I
shouldn't come near the door, air, nor apeak to
you upon any account.'

'Pshaw t Go, do aa I tell you, and you shall
have another by and by.'

The girl waa not proof against the bribe.
The brandy and pipe were both brought, and
the tube of the latter being put through the key
hole, the bowl waa filled on the outaide, and in

thia way the liquor waaaucked upaa the Amer
icana drink aherry-coblc- r. It ia hardly necea

airy to aay, that on Elliston's coming to let him

oit, Fred waa found on hia back ; but a plenti
lul aupply of aoda water enabled him to go
through hia part. '

We never knew the man disposed to scorn
the humble, who waa not himself a fair object
of acorn to the humblest.

A man who gcta through the world without
kick, may reat assured that he ia generally con
sidered as not worth minding.

None moie patiently auf&r injuries, than
tliose that are most forward in doing them.

Nothing is gained by dissembling or equivo
cating plain truth ia always beet.

When a man doea all ba can, do not blame
him, though be eucceeds not well.

The prodigal robe hi heirs, ibt mieer robe

himaalt ' ,
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The following lint show the current value of all
Pennsylvania Dunk Note. The most Implicit re-

liance my I placed upon it, at it it every week
arefiilly rempared with at id corrected from Dick-nail- 's

Reporter.

Itankfl In Philadelphia.
Locate..

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America , , par
Bsnk of tha Northern Lllssrties . , par
Commercial Dank of Penn'a. , par
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bank . , par
Kensington Bank , par
Philadelphia Batik , i par
Schuylkill Bank . . , par
Soutbwark Bank , . par
Weatam Bank . . par
Mechanica' Bank - . . pal
Manufacturers' it Mechanica Bank par
flank of Pcnn Township . . par
Oirsrd Bsnk . par
Bank of Commerce, late Moyamoneing par
Bank of Pennsylvania .... par

Country Ranks.
Bank of Cheater County Westchester par
Bank or Delaware County Cheater far
Bank of Oermantown Germantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylrstown Bank Poylestown par
Easton Bank Easton par
Farmers' Bank of Bucks eo. Bri-t- ol par
Bank of Nnrthumbeiland Northumberland par
(Columbia Bank it llridge co.'Columhia par
r armers Bnnk of Lancaster Lancaster par
Lancaster County Bunk Lancaster par
Lancaster Bank Lancaster par
Farmers' Bank of Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. . Harrisburg These
Office 'do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Reading f do not
Office do do Easton J issue n

NOTE8 AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United 8tatea Philadelphia 23
Miners' Bank of Pottsvitte Pottsville J
Bank of I.ewistown Isawistown IJ
Bank of Middle town Middletown at
Carlisle Bank Carlisle i
Exchange Bank Pittsburg-- i

Do dit branch of Hollidaysbnrg j
Harrisburg Bank Harrisburg i
Lebanon Bank Lebanon j
Merchants' it Manuf. Bank Piltsburg j
Bank of Pittsburg Piltabuig j
West Branch Bank Williamsport 1

Wyoming Bnnk Wilkesharre li
Northampton B ink Allentown
Berks County Dank Reading:
Office of Bank of U. 8. Piltsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Chambersburg Chambersburg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1

Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose 1

Erie Bank Erie ljalj
Farmers' it Drovera' Bank Wayneaburg JsJ
Franklin Bank. Washington .

1 1

Honesdale Bsnk Honesdale " II
Monnngahela Bank of B. Brownsville 1 1
Vork Bank York 1st

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
omit quotationa, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by tha Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference

BROKEN BANK 8.
Philadelphia 8av. In. --

Philadelphia
Philadelphia failed

Loan Co. ' do failed
Schuylkill 8av. Ins. do failed
Kensington 8av. Ins. A do
Penn Township 8av. Ins. do
Manual Labor Dana CI W; Dyolt, prop.) failed
fowanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa-Ba- Bedford no sale

of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara Harrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank ' Bellefonte closed
City Bank Pittsbuig no sale
Farmers Mech cs Hank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers it Mech'ca' Bank GreencaHtle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no aale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no aale
Juniata Bank lewistown no sale
Lumbermen's Bsnk Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundaff no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Uol. 13k. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadsille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Purl Carbon
Pa. Agr. it Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
8ilver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniuntown failed
Westmoreland Bank Grecnsburg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkeabarre no aale

(Tj All notes purporting to be on any Pennsyl
vania Bank not given in the above lint, may be set
Jown as frauds.

SEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Binnswick Brunswick failed
Belvidete Bank - Belvidere i
Burlington Co. Bank Medford par
Commercial Bank Penh Amboy i
Cumberland Bank Bridgeton par
Parmera' Bank Mount Holly par
Tannere' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway
Parmera' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biunswick failed
Farmers' end Merchants' Bk MidJIetown Pi. 1

Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
Hoboken Bkg & Grazing Co Hoboken failed
lersey City Bank Jersey Cily liRied
Mechanics' Bank Patterson failed
Manufucturera' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morristown - i
Monmouth Bk of N.J. . Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no aale
Newark Bka it Ina Co Newark
New Hops Del Bridge Co LamheiUvilla i
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proleclon it Lombard bk Jersey Cily failed
Orange Bank Orange
Paierson Bank P stetson failed
People' Bank ' do
Princeton Bank ' Princeton par
Salem Banking Co Salem par
Stale Bank XSewark - t
Stale Bank Elixabethtown J
state Bank" Camden par
State Dank ol Home" Morristown t
But Bank Trenton failed
Balem and Philad Manuf Co Halein failed
Sussex Bank New ion I
I renton Banking to , I renloo par
union nana uever i
Washington Banking Co. Hackenaack failed

DELAWARE.
Bk of Wllm it Braudywine Wilmington par
Bankef Delaware Wilmington par
Bauk of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do Uanch Millord par
Parmera' Bk of Stat of Del Duvet par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmington
(TJ-Und-

er 6'e
atr On all banks marked thus () there era ek

that counterfeit or altered note of lb various da
i ia emulation.

lb 1.1'i.sj.u mj j jj.a-i- u

Ha Ba XA33ER, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MWBTJHV. TA.
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor

thumberland, Union. Lycoming and Columbia. -

itertr t)i
P. ft. A. Rnrouor. - "

t.ni. At ftiaaow.
BoMtas it SaoneBAs,
Rat woins, McFaatsRB it Co.

8raatftt'oB Ac Co., .

KSXIXI'S HOTEL
ItARRtSIsTRG, PA.

I BEG l eve to io.rrm tha public that I have left
Philadelphia, and am nw located in Harris-

burg, the seat of the Executive and Biats Govern
men! of Pennsylvania, where I now occupy (he
spacious Hotel, recently 'kept by Mr. lAiaiinew
Wilson.

This spacious building, having been purposely
plmncd and erected for a Hotel of the first class,
is not surpassed if equalled, by any similar eatab- -

liahmeiit in Pennsylvania ( and having undergone
a thorough renovation, the parlors, rooms and
chambers are now fitted up in a stylo that com
bines elegance wilh comfort and convenience..

My TABLE ia pledged to be supplied with the
best fare the Markets can produce) the chsrges at
the some time being as moderate aa any ot the nest
regulated astat lishments elsewhere. In short, no
rxeilione shall be spared on my piri, or on the part
of every member of my household, to make it what
it should he, in the Capital of one of the moat pop-

ulous and interesting Slates of the Union.
With these promises, accommodations and faci

lities, and the fact that the Hotel ia most eligibly
situated, I wi'h confidence, moat respectfully soli-

cit the patronage of the Public

Late of Herr's Hotel, Chesnut at., Philad.
Harri-bur- Nv. 22. 1846.

Viairroa- - a arlain cure forIBansnta's and verv vlratatil to lake.
2. Ginaon's Extbucts, wliich remove Grease

of all kinds Dry Painta, Tar, Varnish and Wsx,
from carpets or from clothing, without injuring the
color or the cloth.

3. Lonnoa Flt Pseaa the best thing known
for killing flies and musquitoes.

4. A ceitsin Destroyer of Ruts, Mice, Roaches
and Ants, and anoilicr of Bed Bua.

5. Grst'i Srrciric for ur stomach, Heart
Born and Water Brash, by one who had auffired
thirteen ys.irs, before he dicocred the cure.

Da. Stivrh s Gnativ Uistmint for the Piles,
It has never failed to cure.

7. Haatson'a Tttib Wssh.
8. Bbsmosd's IaosLiaLX Isk, without a

rival.
9. Tax Compotjho Corr.CTro! or Fibs

just the medicine for children and for women, it la
so pleasant to take. -

10. Bm-k'- s VsnaraaLa Ann aiitotre fins.
11. Gcaa's Exollhht Wirn rioor Pasts,

for Hsrness, Boots, ate. It softens the leather, and
keeps out the water.

12. l'ooa Min i traKoTatffia'A rtiavxa.
13. JaCKSOU' Dl ABRBOSA MlXTCBB, ' Which

cures the worst Diarrhrca in a few hour.
4 Jacbso!i a DtsaaTABT Mixtcbk, a eer

tain and speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer
Comulaint.

The above valuable articles are sold wholesale
and retail, by L. C. GUNN, iVo. I South Fifth
ttrett, t'hilitdcfphta where Storekeepers and o--

there will be supp'ied with pure African Cayenne
Pepper, Arnica r lowers. Drugs, faints, (Ills, Ulsss
and Varnishes, at the lowest prices. . I erma only
cash. Cut out the advertisement, and bring
it with you.

I'hllatlelphia, July 19th, 1845. ly.

BELIEVE AKD LIVE
THOMSON'SCompound Syntp of Tar & n otxl

ikniHiia.
mllE unprecedented suecefs of thi medicine, in
JL the re.torslion of healib.io those who, in des

pair, had given up all hopes, has given it an exsl
ted reputation above all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of its intrinsic value and power, aa the on- -

lv scent which can b relied opon for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Oroiicluitia, Asthma,
Psin in the side and Breast, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, &e.'

Attention is requested to the following ASTON
ISHING CURE.bv Thomson's Compound 8yrup
of Tar end Wood Naptha ! !

I hilmlrlnhia, May 3d, 1H44.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir With grateful

feelings I inform you of the astonishing effects of
your medicine, which haa literally raid me from
a death-be- d I Mv diseae. Pulmonary Consump
tion, hud reduced me so low that my physician pro.
nojnced my case hopeless ! At this junction I be--

ean to uveyour medicine, and miraculous sa it may
teem, it haa completely restored me to health, after
everything else bad failed. Kef perlfully yours.

WAortliMilUiM MAl.ri
' Charlotte street, above George street

The undersigned, being personally acquainted
wilh Washington Mark and his sullerings, bear
witness lo the astonishing effects of Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tsr, and the truth of the a

bove statement.
JOS. WINNER, 318 North Third street,
DAVID VICKEKS, 42 Almond street.
HUGH M'GINLEV, 8. E. corner Tamany

and Fourth sirrcls.
Prepared only bv 8. P. Thomson, N. E. corner

of 5th and Spruce streeis. Philadelphia.
Aaents. H. II. Master,-- Bunbury t I). Iiross,

and Dr. Macpheraon, Harrisburg ; Jn. G. Brown
Pottsviile ; Goo. Earl, Rending t Houston & M

on. Towanda, Bradford county, I'a. Price 60 cents
per bottle, or fa p r doxen.

Qj" Beware of all imilanon.
Philadelphia, June 281 1845. ly

PI AN OS. .
mllE SUBSCRIBER haa been appointed asenl,
JL for tha sale of COiNRAD MEYER'S CEL

EBRATED PREMIUM HOSE WOOD PI
ANOS, at this place. These Pianos have a plain
maasiva and br auiiful eaterior fini-h- , and, fur dent
and sweetness of lone, and elessnce of workman
ship, are not surpassed by sny in the United States.
I be following it a recommends! ion Irom 1ab
Di its, a celebrated performer, and himself a man
uisctuier i

A CARD.
Havib had the pleasure of Irvine tha excel

lent Piano Fortes manfactured by Mr. Meyer, and
exhibited at the last exhibition of Ihe r rsnklin in
stituie, I feel it due to the true merit of the maker
lo declare that thee instruments are quite equal
and in some respects even superior, lo all tha Pi'
ano Fortes, I saw at the capitals of Europe, and
durina a sojourn of two tears at Paris. '

These Pianos will be sold at tha manufacturers
lowest Philadelphia prices, if not something lower,
Persons are requested to call and examine for

Ihemaelvee, at lb residenc of the subscriber.
Sunbury, May 17. tao. M.p. makpkh

Tf INC. of e superior quality, can now be bad

Ui alio a Lima Mine M Henry .Maaaer.in sun
bury. May 17, 1 Bid,

OAKLEYS
DEPfJRATlTE 8YRITP.

THE valuable properties of Oaktey'a
Syrup of Saroaparilla, aa a' purifier of the

blood, is so well known to tha public generally,
that it is unnecessary to occupy much apace in set-

ting forth the advantages 1o be derived from ita
us wherever the medicine has once been intro-
duced, it takes precedence over all others l every
one that baa taken it, bav derived eo signal bene
ficial results from it. that it is recommended by
them with the u'tnnst confidence. ' Pbysiciane of
the highest standing in the profession, prescribe it
to patients under their care ( containing nothing
deleterious, but being composed of the most mild,
yet efficacious vegetable materials.it is offered with
confidence, sa the cheapest and most efficient pu-
rifier of the blood now known. The ose of a few
bottles, especially in the spring months, will be at-
tended wilh a most decided improvement in the ge-

neral strength of the system, eradicating any seeds
of disease that may have been generated, besides

ivlng health and vigor to the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Eit, Rheumatism, Tetter,
Pimples or etuptiims of the Skin, White 8wellinB.
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthma, Ace, The nu-

merous certificates in the possession of the subscri-
ber and his agents, from physicians and others, are
sufficient to convince the most skeptical ofiiasu- -

(priority over all preparations of Bursaparilla.
Bold wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,

GEORGE W. OAKLEV, North 6th street, Res-din-

Betks County, and to lie bad of the following
peisons i

In Northumberland County. n. B. Masses
Sunbury; Ireland it Mixel, McEwensville D
Krauser. Milton.

In Union County. 1. Gcarhart, Seliusgroves
Gutelius, Mifflinburg.

7n Columbia County. ft. W. McCay, Wash
ington.

Reading, March 14, 184:1.

Mb. Oakict: I believe lithe uty of every
one to do whhtrverin their power I res, for the bene-
fit of their fellow man, and having had poM'ive
proof in my own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Depurativ Syrup of Sarsapsrilla, I m st
conscientiously recommend it to the afflicted. We
had the mifortune to lose two of our children, by
the breaking out of ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and neck, although we had some of the
most scientific physicisns to attend them and had
ried all the known remedies, including Swaim s

Panacea, without avail. - Another of my children
was attacked in the same manner, her face and
neck was completely covered; ihe discharge waa ao
offensive, and ihe disease at such a hetRht, that we
despaired of her life. Seeing the wonderful effects
of your Depurstive Hyrup of Dnrssarilla, we were
induced to make trial of it, as the last resort ; it
acted like a charm ; Ihe ulcers commenced healing
immediately, a ft w bottles entirely restored her to
her health, which ahe hss enjoyed uninterruptedly
ever since. Asa purifier of the blood, I verily be
lieve it baa not lla equal.

JOHN MOVER, Tailor,
Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Douglasaville, April 19 th, 1843.
Mb. Oak lit: My son Edmond Leaf, had the

scrofula in the moat dreadful and distressing man
ner for three years, during which time he was de
prived of the use of his limbs, his he id and neck
were covered wilh ulcers. We tried all ihe differ.
ent remedies, but lo no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nortistown, and also Dr. Isaac
II tester, of Reading, to use your Depurstive Syrup
of Saraaparilla, of which I obtained several bottles,
ihe use of which drove the disease entirelv out of
hie system, the sore besled up, and the child waa
restored to perfect health, which be has enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, to the astonishment ef
many peisons who seen bim during Ins affliction,
I have thought it my duty, and send you this ceitr
fleets thst others who have a like affliction in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. Yours truly.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. tfl, 1943 ly

A JS ilii Y & II O AP7
WHOLESALE &. BZ2TA1X

HAT & CAP MANUFACTURERS,
South East corner of Market and 4th lit..

Philadelphia,
"XniERE they always keep on hand an exten- -

aive assortment of HATS U CAPS of every
description, got up in the best and moat approved
style. Peisons denrous rf purchasing aupenor arti
cles on the most reasonable terms, will find it to
their advantage to call before making purchases
elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6tli, 1844. ly

CITY FURNITURE AUCTION,
AXTB FBIVATB SAXES EOOXrXS,

Kus. 2!) and 31 North Third Street,
Near the Gity llotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

O C. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in
--'s vitea the attention of persons desirous of pur

chasing Furniture, to hia extensive Sales Rooms,
(both public snd Private.) for every description of
Household Furniture, where can be obtained at all
times, a large assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Mattresses,
Ac, at very reduced prices, for cssh.

Sales by Auction, twice a week.
May 7th. 1843. ly

C'ouulereI(cr,
DEATH BLOW.

rPhn pullk will please observe that no Brandrelb
-- - Pills are genuine, unless the boi haa three la-I-

upon it, (the tO, the aide and the bottom)
etch containing a lc signature of my band
writing, thus U. Baaa-nasT- M. D. 1 hesa la
belsai engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an expense of over f3,000. Therefore
it will be seen that the only thing necexeery to pro-c- ur

tha medicine in ila purity, ia to observe these
label.

Remember the top. the side, and Ihe bottom.
Tbe following respective persons ere duty authuri
aed, and hold

CEXlTZrZCATES OF AGENCT
For the sale of Brandreih't Yegetabl Universal

Fill.
Northumberland eountvi Milton Msckey it

Chsmheilin. Hunbury H. B. Masaer. M'Ewem
vilie Ireland ek. MeixelL Norlhumliland Wm
Forsyth. Georgetown J. it J. Walla.

Union County i New Berlin Bogar it Win
ter. SelinsBTov --George Gundium. Middli
burg-v-Iaa- Smith. Beavertowu David Hubler.
Adamsbure W m. J. May. Mifflinsboig Menscb
it Ray. Hartleton Daniel Long.. Freeburg
G.it F.C. Moyer. Lewisburg Walls it Green.

Columbia county t Danville E. B. Reynolds
at Co, Berwick Shuman Rittenhousa, Cat
Uwiaaa C. G. Brobla. Bloomsburg John R.
Meyer, Jersey Town Levi BiaeL Wasbingtoo
RoU. McCav. Limestone BalUs-- McNineh.

Observe that each Agent haa an Engraved Cer
tificate of Agency, containing a representation ol
Oi BRANDKETH'S Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copie of
ihe new labeb mow uttd upon ke Brandrtth PUl
Boxes.

Philadelphia, office No. S. Nmlh Rib street
B. BRANDRETH, M, D.

June 4tb, 1843, .

ROSE OINTMENT!
FOR TETTER.

mirowoRMM, pimples on Xnu rac, And otheb
cutabbous Kaumona.

Ot The following eertijicaft deeribet one oflht
tnoit extraordinary ewes ever effected by any

PniLABXtrntA, February 10, 183H.
T, OR twenty yeara I was severely afflicted with

- iXTTsnontna r ace and Headi the disease
commenced when I waa aeventeen years old, and
continued Until the Fall of 1838, varving in vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During most
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch-
ing my head swelled al times until it frit as if it
would burst the swelling waa so that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During the long period
that I was afflicted with the disease, I used a great
many at plications, (among them severs! celebrated
preparations) as well as taking inward remedies,
including a number of bottles of Swaim'i Panaera,
Extrart of Sanapartlla, eke. In fact, it would be
impossible to enumerate all the medicines I need.
I waa also ontler tbe cure or two or the most ill
tinguished physiciana of this city, but without re
ceivmg much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fall of 1838, the disease at the time
being very violent, I commenced nsing the Rote
Ointment, f prepared bv Vaoihan it Davis. l .In
s few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the eruption began to "disappear,
and before I hud used a tar the disease was entirely
cured. It has now been ncsrly a year and a half
since, and there is not a vestige of the disease re
maining, except the scare from the deep pita formed
by the disease. It ia impossible for me to deacriha
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
suffering, but I will be plensed to give a fuller ec
connt to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the lime I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun
drcds of dollars to be rid of the disease. Since u- -

sing it, t have recommended it to several persona.
(among them my mother, who bad the disease bad'
ly on her arm,) who were all cured by it.

JAMES UUKKLb, No. 15C, Race St.
(Tj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vauiihan, 8oth Eaal corner of Third and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu
ry, by II. B. MASSE R,

May 14th, 1843. Agent.

Hose Ointment, Tor Tetter.
a riiuur ur Ki'tiuAur.

Pnn.Anai.rRiA. May 27th. 1839.
'PHIS is to certify that I was severely afflicted

with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards
of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling;. I applied to a

number of physicians, and used a great many appli
cations without eriecting a cure. About a year
aince, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been ' no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Lleventh, below Spruce Street.
(TV The Rose Ointment ia prepared by E. B.

Vaushan, 8outh East corner of Third and Race
8treets, Philadelphia, and aoldon agency in Sunbu
ry. by H. II. MASStK, .

May 14th, 1843. - Agent.

MX DXC AX. APPROBATION
Of the ROSE OIXTMENT,for Tetter.

LTHOUGH the superiority of the prepaiatitn
f over all otbera ia fully eatsbliahed, the proprie-
tors lake plrasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician.
a graduate of the University of Pennaylvania. Dr.
llaugb, having found in this remedy that relief fir
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the means

rithin the range of his profession failed t afford
baa not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed to secret Remedies.

1'aiLADSLreiA, Sept. 19, 1836.
I was recently troubled with s tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one si. le of my fice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie
tor of the Rose Ointment, obsciving my face, insis
ted on my trying bis prepsration, of which he han
ded me s jar. Although in common with the mem
bers of my profession, I discountenance and disap
prove of the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignorant pretenders, I feel injustice bound
to except the Roe Ointment from that class of me
dicines, and to give it my approbation, aa it entire-
ly cored the eruption, although it had resisted the
usual applications. - DANL. BAI GH, M. D.

(XT 1 be Rose Ointment is prepared bv E. B,
Vaughan, South Eaat corner of Third and Race
8ireets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sun
bury, ny - - H. B. MASsER,

May 14th, 1843. Agent

EAGLE
XD 1133

Corner of Third and Vine Streets,
WXIsUAaVSPOBT. fa.

THE eiihscriber respectfully announces to the
that he haa opened a Hotel in the com

modious brick building aituate on Ihe corner of
Third and Pine streets, where be will be happy lo
wait npon those who may favor . him with their
company. Tbe Eagle Hotel ia large and conveni-
ent, and furnished in Ihe best modern at vie. It is
provided with a large number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, private
parlors, &C Persons visiting Williamsport on bu-

siness or pleasure, may rest assured that every ex-

ertion will be used to render their sojourn st the
"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. Hia Table

rill be supplied with the very beat the market af
fords, and his bar wilh Ihe choicest wines snd other
liquors chsrges reisonslje. The Eagle Hotel
possesses greater sdvantsges in point of location
than any other similar establishment in tbe borough.
being situste in the business psrt of the town, snd
within a convenient distance of the Court House
and Williamsport and Elmira Rail Road Depot.

SuUictent Stabling provided, and guod and trusty
ostlers alwaya in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honest Servanta
have been employed, and nothing left undone that
will add to the comfort and accommodation of bis
guests.

1 here will he a carriage always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
tbe House, ire or charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th. 1843. tf

Michael Weaver fc Son,
HOPE MAKERS 4k SHIP CHANO EES.

No. 3 North Water Street, Philadelphia. .

conatantly on hand, a general

PAVE of Cordage, Seine Twine, etc., via:
Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, Manil

Is Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, die, such aa
Hemp 8bad and Herring Twine, Deal Patent tiill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threada, dec dec Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton snd Linen Carpel Chains,
dec all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
let in.

Philadelphia. November 13,1842 ly.
SPEHING, GOOD & CO.

No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.
tha attention of Country MerchantsaNVUb eitenaiv assortment of British-Frenc-

h

snd American Dry Goods, which they offer for sale
on ihe moat reasonable term.

Philadelphia, November 13, 114. ly.

s

771:. S2CXL2A1T fe, CO.,
I 1 WLlJ
A rAA.r
Commission &. Forwarding Merchants

loot of W tUow Street Rail Road, ,
on TH natAWABS.

HAVING associated wilh them Joseph Bsrnef,
Easton, Pa., respectfully inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have ta
ken tht large and well known atore and wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupied by
Jacob Martin, where they purpose doing a General
Uommission and rorwarding Hosinees, and from
the local advantases of the place being connected"
with all the public Improvements that have their
outlet in the city, they flatter themselvei they wilf
be able to do huniriess to aa great, if not greater ed--

vantage, and npon as reasonable terms sa sny other?
honae, and they assure their friends that any eon
signments msde to them shall have their strict at
tenlion, and no exertions spared to give entire satis
taction.

They are also prepared to receive and forward)
goods I o any point-o- the Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or North
and Wtat Branchea of the Susquehanna via Schuyl.
kill and Lmon, or the Ubesapeake and I ide Water
Canal.

For the accommodation of Boats coming or go
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canala, a 8tesmboat

ill be kept expressly for towing hosts from the
8chuvlk)ll around to the Delaware and back, which
will enable merchants to have their produce deli
vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipped at
a saving ot 60 to 75 per cent, on the prices for
hauling across, wilh theae advantages they re-

spectfully solicit s share of pstmnaue.
W. IIEILMAN or, CO,

William Hellmm,
William W. Keyser.V
Joseph Darnel. j Philad., May 14, 1843. ly

To Country Merchants.
Coots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leghorn and

l'alm Leal Hats.
G. W. & l. B. TAYLOR,

at the S. E. corner of Market and Fifth Sis.,
,PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER for sale an extensive assortment of the
article, all of which they sell at unusual-

ly low pi ices and parlicubiilv invite the attention
of buyers visiting Ihe citv, to an examination of
their stock. - G. VV. At L. U. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1644. ly

J. X&ATEaAND, JR.. & CO.
anull and inbacco JManulacturers,

. . ,x is. i f n f m.'-- Jio. vj Anuria M car corner oj iiace unu .intra
Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE undersigned have formed a
the firm of J, MAYLAND, Ja. it Co.,

aa 'successors to ihe late firm of Jaeab Mayland 4
Co., and will continue the business at the old esta
blishment, on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience fur many
yeara, in the manufacture of their cefebrated snuffs,
die, the long experience of the senior partner of the
late firm, will alo be devoted to Ihe interest of the
new concern and as no exertion snd care will b
pared lo insure their goods, stsll limes of Ihe ve

ry best quality, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the fiiends and customers of the late
firm. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MAVLAND.Jb.
Philadelphia, May 14th, 1843. ly

To :oimlry
MERCHANTS.

Subscriber, Agent of Lyon Sc Harris, Hat
Manufucturera, for New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and olher large ritiea, whoso Hals are
highly commended fir good pilot and durqhility,
haa on hand a first rale assortment of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Spring antes, wh'rh will re sold
very low, fot cash or appioved credit, at tbe noted
cheap store. No. 40, North Third strert, oppwi'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON. Apent.
N. B. Orders lor Hats in the roue,h, promptly

attended lo. The highest ) rice in tosh or trade
givn for Fur tkins.

Philadelphia, June 11, 1843.--- ly

BOLTON & CO.
General C'oJiinilsMon Jtlerrliaiiltf,

For the Sale of Flour, drain. Seed, A;e c.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
that they bav ta

ken those large ami commodioua Wharves, with two
Dorks, north of Chesnut street, on the Delaware,
together with the store No. 19 South Wharves,
where they would be pleased lo receive consign-
ments of Grain, Flour, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, dec.
cVc. Being also well prepared to forward sll binds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
Ihe Chesapeake and 1 ide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly for the purpose of towing
boata by either route.

Merehanla will please be particular lo send theit
goods destined by either canals to No. 19 South
Wharvea, between Market and Cheanul streets, on
the Delaware, with directions accompanying then
which route they wiah them to be shipped.

Plaater and Salt for sale, at tha lowest mar
ket price. BOLTON it CO.

March 19,1843. No. 1 9 South Wbarvec

MERCHANTS
HOUSE,

JVo. 237, Morth Third, above Cutlowkill St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

IOHN DUNCAN, late from tbe Pennsylvi
and Samuel Pike, jr., late of

inerican Hotel, Columbua, Ohio, lake pleaaura in ai
quainling their frienda and the public generally

have taken the large and commodioua Holt
recently built by the Messrs. Hart, on tha sams si
once occupied by the okl established Hold know
aa the Bull's Head, in Third stieet above Calloi
hill at.

Thia Hotel ia finished in the very Seat poaaib
manner, and of the best materials. lis location
very desirable, particularly for country merchant
the arrangemenia for heating and ventilating ea
room ia such aa to secure any temperature. T
bedrooms are all light and airy, all furnished it
neat style, ao as to insure comfort.

Tbe receiving parlora are also furtiished in a i
perb style, the windows are on the French aty
forming an entrance to a balcony in front, whi
makes a pleasant recces. Particular attention t.
been given to the beds and bedding, which, wfl
the furniture, are entirely new.

front years' experience in hotel business,
trust, by strict assiduity to business, to tusks lb
bouse a desirable atopping place. Our tabU w
always b supplied with the very best our mark
can afford, and our bar with tba beat liquors ai
wine f the most approved brand.

P. 8. Ther are first rat stabling and earns;
houses attached la the hotel, attended by car
and aober hoaiksra, and our charge will b tow,
accordance with tlae present hard time,

Philadelphia, Oct. 7U, 1143.


